THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 2014 (continued)

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting
Chair: Sen. Van Drew, Jeff

The Committee will not meet.

Senate Environment and Energy Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob

The Committee will hear S2025 at 11:30 AM.
S1050 [Smith, Bob], Highlands farmland preservation prov-ext date
S1138 [Codey, Richard J.], Solar arrays-install, preserve open space
S2025 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher+1], Hudson River Palisades-probst. cert. deval.
S2121 [Whelan, Jim/Oroho, Steven V.], Equip. Loan Prog.-estab.
S2152 [Van Drew, Jeff/Beck, Jennifer], Env infrastructure proj FY2015-approp fd
S2123 [Gordon, Robert M./Thompson, Samuel D.], Env Infrastructure Trust Make proj loans
S2117 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher], Env Infrastructure Trust-2015 finan plan
SR73 [Smith, Bob], Barnegat Bay-reject seismac blasting
SR73 [Smith, Bob], Manasquan Bridge-oppose sand mining

Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting
1:00 PM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Vitale, Joseph F.

S90 [Singer, Robert W./Addiego, Dawn Marie+4], St. physician workforce supply-analyze
S471 [Madden, Fred H/Addiego, Dawn Marie+2], Child exam-concerns cardiac health
S62 [Codey, Richard J/Vitale, Joseph F+1], Tobacco products-raises min. age
S667 [Pou, Neville], Health care svc. firms-lic. req.
S784 [Weinberg, Loretta/Greenstein, Linda R.+6], Family planning svcs.;$7.453M
S900 [Rice, Ronald L.], Disab, underrepresented community-review
S1203 [Weinberg, Loretta], Medicaid coverage, family planning svcs.
S1856 [Codey, Richard J/Vitale, Joseph F.], Emerg. shelters-post inspection reports
S1961 [Codey, Richard J.], Emerg shelters, nursing homes-min temp.

Senate Labor Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Madden, Fred H.

S593 [Gill, Nia H.], Intern Prot. Act-concerns internships
S1770 [Turner, Shirley K.], TDI-estab. partial return to work prog.
S2082 [Madden, Fred H.], UI benf, cert. claimants-concerns

Senate Transportation Meeting
Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.

The Committee will not meet.

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers

10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Appropriations Meeting
Chair: Asm. Burzichelli, John J.

The Committee will not meet.
**Senate Judiciary Meeting (continued)**

Considered:

- to be a member of the Middlesex County Board of Taxation: Rodman H. Kulp of East Brunswick to replace Victor P. DiLeo, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the NJ Institute of Technology University Board of Trustees: Joseph M. Taylor of Monroe Township to replace Anne S. Babeinou, Esq., resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Water Supply Advisory Council: G. Christopher Andreades, Jr., P.E., of Freehold for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Water Supply Advisory Council: Neil A. Goldfine of Linwood to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Water Supply Advisory Council: Vincent Monaco, P.E., of Ewing for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Water Supply Advisory Council: Norman F. Nelson, P.E., of Hillsborough to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the William Paterson University of NJ Board of Trustees: Brad L. Neiley, Sr., SPHR of South Brunswick to replace Vincent J. Mazzola, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the North Jersey District Water Supply Commission: Robert C. Garofalo of Brielle to replace Brenda Carol Sherman, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Water Supply Advisory Council: William J. Pesce of Basking Ridge to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law. Interviewed:

  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Susan L. Claypoole of Medford to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: James Den Uyl of Beach Haven to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Arnold B. Goldman of Lakewood to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Francis R. Hodgson, Jr., of Surf City to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Alvaro L. Iglesias of Secaucus to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Workers’ Compensation Judge: Steven F. Nemeth of Point Pleasant to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Rosemary E. Ramsay of Hanover Township to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Judge of the Superior Court: Michael P. Wright of Mount Olive Township to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Workers’ Compensation Judge: Maria Del Valle Koch of Perth Amboy for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a Workers’ Compensation Judge: Robert D. Thurung of Spotswood for the term prescribed by law.

---

**Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting**

Chair: Sen. Norcross, Donald

The Committee will not meet.

---

**Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting**

Chair: Sen. Beach, James

The Committee will not meet.

---

*Senate State Government, Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting* 1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim

S2078 [Whelan, Jim], Petition circulators-concerns resid. req
SR70 [Whelan, Jim], Sports wagering-express support

For Discussion Only:

S812 [Beach, James], Fire dist. election-change, Dept., to move to Nov
S2130 [Turner, Shirley K.], Fire dist. elections-elect to move to Nov
S2134 [Turner, Shirley K.], Fire dist. elections-move to November

---

***New Jersey Legislative Select Committee on Investigation Meeting*** 10:30 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Co-Chairs: Sen. Weinberg, Loretta/Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

The Committee has subpoenaed Kevin O’Dowd concerning the Committee’s investigation into all aspects of the finances, operations, and management of the PANYNJ and any other matter raising concerns about abuse of government power or an attempt to conceal an abuse of government power, including, but not limited to, the reassignment of access lanes in Fort Lee, New Jersey to the George Washington Bridge.

---

**Wednesday, June 11, 2014**

Assembly Higher Education Hearing 1:00 PM Hudson County Community College, Culinary Conference Center, Scott Ring Room, 2nd Floor, 161 Newkirk Street, Jersey City, NJ 07306

Chair: Asw. Riley, Celeste M.

The Assembly Higher Education Committee will hold a public hearing on higher education reform. The issues to be discussed will include, but not be limited to, higher education affordability, accountability, college readiness, degree attainment, graduation rates, remedial instruction, dual enrollment, and reverse transfer agreements.

---

**Wednesday, June 11, 2014 (continued)**

Assembly Higher Education Hearing (continued)

A676 [Cryan, Joseph/Singleton, Troy], Performance-bases funding plans-estab
A2800 [Riley, Celeste M./Giblin, Thomas P.+1], HS curriculum req.-concerns
A2801 [Jasey, Mila M./Stender, Linda+1], Assoc. and baccalaureate degree-concerns
A2802 [Riley, Celeste M./Cryan, Joseph+1], Higher Ed-estab. re-enrollment prog.
A2803 [Cryan, Joseph/Riley, Celeste M.], College-report remedial inst on website
A2804 [Giblin, Thomas P./Riley, Celeste M.], Co. colleges-concerns graduation rates
A2805 [Jasey, Mila M./Riley, Celeste M.+1], Common core course numbering sys.
A2807 [Cryan, Joseph+4], Undergraduate tuition and fees-concerns
A2808 [Giblin, Thomas P./Eustace, Timothy J.+2], Higher Ed on-line courses-concerns
A2809 [Cryan, Joseph/Riley, Celeste M.+1], College textbooks-concerns
A2810 [Cryan, Joseph/Riley, Celeste M.+3], Student loans-allow income tax deduction
A2811 [Cryan, Joseph/Riley, Celeste M.], College meal plans-concerns
A2812 [Riley, Celeste M./Cryan, Joseph], Statewide longitudinal data sys-devel.
A2813 [Cryan, Joseph/Burzichelli, John J.], Graduation rates, 4-yr. instit.-concerns
A2814 [Cryan, Joseph/Burzichelli, John J.], Proprietary sch graduation rates-concerns
A2815 [Pinkin, Nancy J./Cryan, Joseph+2], Higher ed pub instit-annual debt report
A2816 [Cryan, Joseph/Riley, Celeste M.], Higher ed. pub. instit.-audit of fees
A2817 [Riley, Celeste M./Singleton, Troy], Dual enrollment prog.-concerns
A2818 [Stender, Linda/Riley, Celeste M.], College degree completion-concerns

---

**Thursday, June 12, 2014**

**Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**Assembly Quorum Assembly Chambers**

10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

---

**Monday, June 16, 2014**

**Senate Quorum 12:00 PM Senate Chambers**

10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

**Assembly Session Assembly Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

State House Committee Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

---

**Tuesday, June 17, 2014**

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

The Committee will hear testimony that will include the review, implementation and potential effects of the teacher evaluation system, the use of PARCC assessments, and issues related to the implementation of the common core state standards in English-language arts and mathematics.

---

**Thursday, June 19, 2014**

*Senate Session 12:00 PM Senate Chambers*

10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
12:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

---

**Monday, June 23, 2014**

**Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**Assembly Session Assembly Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

---

**Thursday, June 26, 2014**

**Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers**

10:00 AM: Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

---

**Assembly Session Assembly Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced
MONDAY, JUNE 30, 2014

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced